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Vault Help has moved!
 
The content on classic Vault Help is no longer maintained and may not be accurate. In 22R3,
December 2, 2022, all links to classic Vault Help will redirect to new Vault Help.  
To ensure the best customer experience, update all bookmarks directing to this site before 22R3, Dec
2, 2022.  
 
Please visit us at our new location:
• Veeva Vault Help
• Veeva Vault Release Notes
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New Features in Vault V8.0 API (8.0.0 Release)

Release Date: March 10, 2014

We are pleased to bring you the following enhancements to the V8.0 API in this week’s
release.

Suppress Generation of Viewable Renditions
We’ve updated the Documents API to allow users to optionally suppress rendering of a
viewable rendition for the document on initial document creation or during document
versioning. This option facilitates scenarios where users must import custom viewable
renditions during document migrations.

Catalogs API Deprecation
With the introduction of Vault Objects, we have deprecated the Catalogs APIs. Existing
customers can continue using the deprecated APIs, but we encourage them to upgrade to
the new V8 API to take advantage of new features offered by Vault Objects.

API Bug Fixes
Issue Description

27510 The Vault Object Bulk Load API will immediately return with an error when the input Feedback
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data contains more than 500 records.

29484 The Lifecycle Entry Requirements API will provide the summary of the referenced
object and will provide a URL to retrieve the possible object records instead of
showing the possible catalog values. This is due to the fact that catalogs have
been replaced with Vault Objects in 8.0.0.
Example:
"type": [ 
      "ObjectReference" 
], 
"objectTypeReferenced": { 
      "name": "product__v", 
      "label": "Product", 
      "label_plural": "Products", 
      "url": "<full URL to product metadata>",                 
 }, 
"records": <URL to product record collection>"

29984 The VQL FIND operator no longer adds an implicit wildcard at the end of the
search phrase. If the wildcard search is required, the user must explicitly add a
wildcard after the relevant search term.

31401 Vault Owner users can now properly turn on and turn off auditing on Vault Objects.

31439 The maximum number of values in the picklist cannot exceed 1,024.
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This is classic Vault Help. Go to the new Veeva Vault Help web site.
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